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Plain font means no variation.  Strikeout means coupon not present.  Italics means coupon varies slightly 

compared to the saved amount, expiration date, product specifics or DND status indicated in the Sunday 

Preview listing for this week. 

Proctor & Gamble 08/26   (Coupons expire on or before 9/30) 
$2 off Always Discreet incontinence liner, excl trial size (exp 9/22) 
$3 off Always Discreet incontinence pad, underwear, or Boutique underwear, excl Discreet liners and trial size (exp 9/22
$1 off Always Radiant, Infinity, Pure & Clean, Ultra, or Maxi pads, 11-ct+, excl liners and Discreet (exp 9/22) 
.25/1 Bounty paper towels, excl napkins and trial size (exp 9/8) 
.50/1 Cascade dishwasher detergent, rinse aid, or dishwasher cleaner, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
.25/1 Charmin flushable wipes, excl 10-ct (exp 9/8) 
.25/1 Charmin toilet paper, excl single rolls (exp 9/8) 
$5 off Crest 3D White Whitestrips: Glamorous White, 1HR Express, Professional Effects, FlexFit, Gentle Routine, Monthly
.50/1 Crest kids mouthwash, 458 ml+ (exp 9/8) 
.50/1 Crest kids toothpaste, 4.2 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Crest mouthwash, 473 ml/16 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Crest toothpaste or liquid gel 3 oz+, excl 4.6 oz Cavity, Baking Soda, Tartar Control/Protection, Kids and trial size (e
$1 off Dawn Ultra 20.6 or 24 or 28 oz, excl Simply Clean (exp 9/8) 
$1.50 off Dawn Ultra 34.6 oz+, excl Simply Clean (exp 9/8) 
B1G1 Febreze Plug scented oil warmer, up to $3, excl trial size (exp 9/22) 
B1G1 Febreze product up to $3, excl Plug and trial size (exp 9/22) 
$1 off Fixodent adhesive 1.4 oz+ (exp 9/22) 
$2.50 off Fixodent adhesive twin or triple pack, 1.4 oz+ (exp 9/22) 
.50/1 Gain dishwashing liquid product 21.6 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Gillette deodorant, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$3 off Gillette disposable 2-ct+, excl Sensor 2-ct (exp 9/22) 
$2 off Gillette razor, excl Gillette3, Gillette5, and disposables (exp 9/22) 
$1 off Gillette3 or Gillette5 razor (exp 9/22) 
$3/2 Head & Shoulders products 380 ml/12.8 oz+, or Clinical Solutions, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$3/2 Herbal Essences bio:renew shampoo, conditioner, or styling products, excl 100 ml shampoo and conditioners, color
$2 off Luvs diapers, (2) bags or (1) box, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Metamucil fiber supplement product (exp 9/22) 
$2 off Mr. Clean mop or broom, excl liquids (exp 9/30) 
$1 off Mr. Clean product, excl trial size (exp 9/29) 
$1 off Olay bar soap 4-ct+, body wash, in-shower body lotion, or hand and body lotion, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$2 off Olay Whip foaming body wash, excl trial size (exp 9/22) 
$1 off Old Spice 2-in-1 or styling product, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Old Spice body wash or bar soap, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Old Spice deodorant, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$2 off Old Spice foam body wash, excl trial size (exp 9/22) 
$1 off Oral-B adult manual toothbrush, excl kids, Healthy Clean, Cavity Defense and trial size (exp 9/8) 
.50/1 Oral-B kids battery toothbrush (exp 9/8) 
.50/1 Oral-B kids manual toothbrush (exp 9/8) 
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$1 off Pampers Aqua Pure wipes 56-ct+ (exp 9/8) 
$3 off Pampers diapers or easy ups training underwear, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$4 off Pampers easy ups training underwear or underjams absorbent night wear, (2) bags or (1) box, excl trial size (exp 9
$5 off Pampers Pure diapers, (2) bags or (1) box (exp 9/8) 
Free Pantene 3 Minute Miracle or foam conditioner, up to $5.99, WYB (1) shampoo 12.6 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Pantene Gold Series or Expert item, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Pantene product, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$5/3 Pantene products, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Prilosec OTC product 14-ct+ (exp 9/22) 
$3 off Prilosec OTC product 28-ct+ (exp 9/22) 
.25/1 Puffs facial tissues incl multipacks, excl To Go Singles (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Secret or Gillette Clinical 1.6 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
.50/1 Secret Outlast, 2.6 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Tampax Pearl, Radiant, or Pure & Clean tampons, 16-ct+ (exp 9/22) 
$3 off Venus or Daisy disposable 2-ct+, excl Daisy 2-ct (exp 9/22) 
$3 off Venus razor, Bikini Precision, or Face Perfection, excl disposables (exp 9/22) 
$5 off Venus refill pack, 4-ct+, excl disposables, razors, gel/foam and trial size (exp 9/22) 
$1 off Vicks product, excl 8ct NyQuil & DayQuil, VapoCool drops, ZzzQuil, Pure Zzzs and trial size (exp 9/8) 
$3/2 Vicks products, excl 8ct NyQuil & DayQuil, VapoCool drops, ZzzQuil, Pure Zzzs and trial size (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Vicks ZzzQuil or PURE Zzzs item, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
 
Proctor & Gamble coupons that may only be available online: 
 
$1 off Downy liquid fabric conditioner 40 load+, or Bounce or Downy sheets 60-ct+, or in wash scent boosters 4.9 oz+ inc
9/29) 
$2 off Dreft Newborn or Active Baby detergent, excl trial size (exp 9/29) 
$3/3 Gain detergents – Liquid, Flings or Powder, or fabric enhancers – Fireworks, dryer sheets or liquid fabric enhancers 
$2 off Tide detergent, excl PODS, Rescue, Simply, Simply PODS, detergent 10 oz and trial size (exp 9/29) 
$2 off Tide PODS, excl liquid or powder laundry detergent, Simply, Simply PODS, PODS 9-ct or less, and trial size (exp 9/2
$1 off Tide Rescue, 18-ct+, excl laundry detergent, PODS and trial size (exp 9/29) 
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RetailMeNot 08/26   (Coupons expire on or before 11/30) 
$1 off All laundry product, excl trial size (exp 9/11) 
Free Best Foods Real Ketchup 14 oz, up to $2.99, WYB (1) Best Foods mayonnaise jar 24 oz+ or squeeze 11.5 oz+ (exp 9/
.70/2 Cheez-it baked snack crackers, 7 oz+ (exp 10/7) 
$1 off Degree Men Advanced Protection, UltraClear, MotionSense stick, dry spray, or clinical protection deodorant, excl 
.75/1 Degree Men Advanced Protection, UltraClear, MotionSense stick, dry spray, or clinical protection deodorant, excl t
$2 off Degree Men Advanced Protection, UltraClear, or MotionSense deodorant stick twin pack, excl trial size (exp 9/22)
$1.75 off Degree Men Advanced Protection, UltraClear, or MotionSense deodorant stick twin pack, excl trial size (exp 9/
$1.50 off Degree Women MotionSense dry spray or Clinical Protection deodorant, excl twin packs and trial (exp 9/22) 
$1.25 off Degree Women MotionSense dry spray or Clinical Protection deodorant, excl twin packs and trial (exp 9/22) 
$1 off Degree Women MotionSense or UltraClear deodorant, excl twin packs and trial (exp 9/22) 
.75/1 Degree Women Motionsense or UltraClear deodorant, excl twin packs and trial (exp 9/22) 
$4 off Emergen-C Probiotics+, 30-ct (exp 9/23) 
$1/2 Famous Amos cookies, 8 oz+ (exp 10/7) 
$4/2 Garnier Fructis shampoo, conditioner, treatment, or styling products, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
Free Hellmann’s Real Ketchup 14 oz, up to $2.99, WYB (1) Hellmann’s mayonnaise jar 24 oz+ or squeeze 11.5 oz+ (exp 9/
$1/2 Keebler Town House Crackers, 9 oz+ (exp 10/7) 
$1/2 Kellogg’s Frosted Mini Wheats or Raisin Bran cereals, 13.5 oz+ (exp 10/7) 
$3 off L’Oreal Ever haircare item, excl 3 oz and sheet masks (exp 9/22) 
$1/3 Libby’s fruit products, 14.5-15.25 oz cans, excl tropical fruits (exp 9/30) 
$1/2 Libby’s vegetable cups, 4 oz 4-pk (exp 9/30) 
$1/4 Libby’s vegetable products, 14-15.25 oz cans or pouches (exp 9/30) 
$1/2 Mars Wrigley chocolate Harvest bags, incl M&M’s 8 oz+, Dove pumpkins 7.94 oz+, Snickers, Twix, Milky Way Caram
$2 off Nexium 24HR product (exp 10/21) 
$5 off Nexium 24HR product, 28 or 42-ct (exp 9/9) 
$1/4 Pringles full size cans, incl LOUS, 146g+ (exp 10/7) 
$1.50 off PROcure bruise remedy or Epsom salt rub (exp 11/30) 
$2 off PROcure hydrocortisone cream (exp 11/30) 
$2 off Profoot insoles or inserts (exp 11/30) 
$1.50 off Profoot product, excl corn, callus & bunion products (exp 11/30) 
$1 off Quaker sandwich minis (exp 10/7) 
$2 off SheaMoisture bath & body item, excl single use packets and trial (exp 11/30) 
$3 off SheaMoisture facial care item, excl single use packets and trial (exp 11/30) 
$2 off SheaMoisture hair care item, excl single use packets and trial (exp 11/30) 
$1 off Suave Kids hair care item, excl trial size (exp 9/8) 
$1.50/2 Tums products, 28-ct+ (exp 9/26) 
$1.50 off Tums Sugar-free or Chewy Bites with Gas Relief, 28-ct+ (exp 9/9) 
$1/4 Uncle Ben’s rice items (exp 10/21) 
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SmartSource 08/26   (Coupons expire on or before 11/30) 
 
$1 off ACT dry mouth item, excl trial size (exp 9/22) 
$1 off ACT kids item, excl trial size (exp 9/22) 
$1 off ACT product, excl trial size (exp 9/22) 
$5 off Allegra Allergy 24HR item, 24-ct+ (exp 9/8) 
$5 off Allegra-D Allergy & Congestion (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Aspercreme product, excl 1-ct patches and 1.25-1.75 oz creams (exp 9/26) 
$1 off BIC stationery item (exp 9/9) 
$1 off BIC Velocity mechanical pencil (exp 9/9) 
$1 off Blue Diamond Nut-Thins crackers (exp 10/28) 
$2 off Capzasin product (exp 9/26) 
$3 off Clairol Age Defy, Vidal Sassoon, or Natural Instincts Crema Keratina hair color, excl VS shampoo, conditioner and s
B1G1 Clairol hair color up to $6.99, excl Color Crave, Temporary Root Touch-Up, Age Defy, Balsam, and Textures & Tone
$2 off Colgate 360 twin pack or multi-pack manual toothbrushes, excl free product packs (exp 9/1) 
$1 off Colgate adult or kids battery powered toothbrush (exp 9/8) 
$2 off Colgate Total, Optic White, Enamel Health, or Sensitive toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
$1 off Cortizone 10 product, 1 oz+ (exp 11/26) 
$2 off Covergirl Lash Blast mascara, excl accessories and trial (exp 9/23) 
$3 off Covergirl + Olay product, excl accessories and trial (exp 9/23) 
$3 off Depend product, 8-ct+ (exp 9/29) 
$1/2 Duke’s product (exp 9/23) 
$2/2 Ensure multipacks (exp 10/21) 
.50/2 Fiber One Chewy Bars, 90 Calorie Bars or Brownies, Protein Chewy Bars, Streusel Bars, Cheesecake Bars, Cookies, L
$1 off Florida Crystals organic sugar in a flip-top canister or liquid sugar (exp 11/18) 
$1 off Florida Crystals raw cane, organic, or demerara sugar (exp 11/18) 
.65/1 Florida Crystals raw cane, organic, or demerara sugar (exp 11/18) 
$1.50 off Galbani snack cheese item, 6 oz+ (exp 10/31) 
.75/2 General Mills Cheerios cereal, any variety (exp 10/6) 
.75/2 General Mills Lucky Charms, Lucky Charms Frosted Flakes, Reese’s Puffs, Cinnamon or French Toast or Apple Cinna
$2/2 Glucerna products, not valid if being reimbursed by Medicare, Medicaid or other government program (exp 9/23) 
$1 off Gold Bond first aid item (exp 11/26) 
$5 off Hydroxycut product $17.88+, excl Lean Protein shakes and bars, and Drops (exp 10/31) 
$1 off Icy Hot product, excl 1-ct patches and 1.25-1.75 oz creams (exp 9/26) 
$5 off Icy Hot Smart Relief starter pack (exp 9/26) 
$1.50/2 Jack Link’s products, 2.5 oz+ bags (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Jack Link’s sticks, 3.5 oz multipack (exp 12/31) 
.50 off Ken’s dressing, 9 oz+ (exp 9/30) 
$1/2 Ken’s dressing, 16 oz+ (exp 9/30) 
.75 off Ken’s Simply vinaigrette (exp 9/30) 
.55/1 Kikkoman product, 10 oz+ (exp 11/30) 
$1 off Kikkoman Teriyaki Takumi (exp 11/30) 
.75/1 Lime-A-Way product (exp 10/26) 
.50/1 Mott’s Fruit Flavored Snacks or Fruity Rolls (exp 10/20) 
$5 off Nasacort Allergy 24HR item, 120 spray (exp 9/8) 
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$8 off Nasacort Allergy 24HR item, 240 spray (exp 9/8) 
$2 off Natrol Gummies (exp 10/27) 
$2 off Natrol product (exp 10/27) 
$1 off OxiClean in-wash stain fighter (exp 9/26) 
$2 off OxiClean laundry detergent (exp 9/26) 
.50/1 OxiClean pre-treater (exp 9/26) 
$1 off OxiClean washing machine cleaner (exp 9/26) 
$1 off OxiClean White Revive laundry whitener + stain remover (exp 9/26) 
$1 off Palmer’s body wash, excl lip, trial sizes and protein packs (exp 10/14) 
$1 off Palmer’s Hair Care, excl lip, trial sizes and protein packs (exp 10/14) 
$1 off Palmer’s Skin Care, excl lip, trial sizes and protein packs (exp 10/14) 
.50/1 Palmolive Ultra dish liquid, 20 oz+ (exp 9/8) 
$7/2 PediaSure multipacks, not valid if being reimbursed by Medicare or Medicaid or other government program (exp 9/
$5 off People AND Southern Living AND Real Simple magazines, buy all (3) (exp 10/31) 
$1 off People magazine (exp 10/31) 
$2 off Pepcid or Imodium, or Lactaid dietary supplements, excl trial size (exp 9/29) 
.55/1 Pinalen multipurpose cleaner, 56 oz (exp 9/30) 
$3 off Poise pads, liners, or Impressa bladder supports, excl 14-26 ct liners (exp 9/29) 
.50/1 Protein One 90 calorie bars (exp 10/20) 
$3 off Purina Beggin’ brand dog treats, 17 oz+ package (exp 11/26) 
$1/2 Ragu pasta sauces 16 oz+ (exp 9/23) 
.60/2 Ragu pasta sauces 16 oz+ (exp 9/23) 
.75/1 Ragu Simply pasta sauce 24 oz (exp 9/23) 
$1 off Real Simple magazine (exp 10/31) 
.75/1 RID-X product (exp 9/26) 
.50/1 RID-X product (exp 10/26) 
.60/2 Sargento Natural Cheese Slices (exp 10/21) 
.50/2 Sargento Shredded Natural Cheese (exp 10/21) 
$1 off Smithfield Prime Fresh Delicatessen item (exp 10/31) 
$1 off Southern Living magazine (exp 10/31) 
.50/1 Tree Top apple sauce pouches, 4 or 12-pk (exp 10/6) 
$1 off White Castle breakfast, veggie, or black bean microwaveable sliders, 4-pk (exp 10/21) 
$1 off White Castle hamburger or cheeseburger microwaveable sliders, 16-pk+ (exp 10/21) 
$3 off XYZAL Allergy 24HR item, 10-ct or children’s 5 oz (exp 9/15) 
$5 off XYZAL Allergy 24HR item, 35 or 55-ct (exp 9/15) 
$8 off XYZAL Allergy 24HR item, 80-ct (exp 9/8) 

 


